
Trade association
WASHINGTON. D.C. ■ A (ATC) - has been formed, the

new non-profit trade first and only organization
~-,soclatlon - The designed to serve the
Agricultural Trade Council common Interests of all

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1976

At9:oo A.M
Located 25 miles nor*h of Harrisburg, 3 miles

east of Halifax, RDI, Dauphin County, Penn-
sylvania. Turn at first intersection off of Rt. 225
east of Halifax. Pa. Watch for sale signs.

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
2 dry sinks, 2 flour chests, dutch cupboard (approx.

7” high x 4” wide) with knife slots and plate grooves,
oak extension table, oak drop leaf table, set of 6
decorated plank bottom chairs, set of 4 decorated
chairs, 6 matching cane bottom chairs with rocker,
child’s plank bottom rocker, 4 curved-back plank
bottom chairs, many other plank bottom and cane
chairs and rockers; blanket chest, gate leg table with
22 inch leaf, white treadle sewing machine, five rope
beds, crib, round top trunk, dough tray on stand,
clothes tree, bamboo stand, miscellaneous oak fur-
niture, Donophone Universal talking machine with
hom andrecords, several mantle clocks, 40 gal. copper
kettle, butcher forks, dippers, ladles, Prizer Regal
cook stove, 2 copper boilers, numerous gypsy kettles,
kerosene lamps, parts to brass hanging lamp, butter
chum, print, and paddles, brass scales, apple peeler,
cherry seeder, coffee grinder, woven baskets, lan-
terns, gigging lanterns, irons and trivots, numerous
tin ware, andtole ware (candle molds, match and comb
boxes, coffee pots, etc.), advertising tin and wooden
boxes including Tiger Tobacco can, crocks and jugsof
all sizes, peck measures, picture frames, and old
silverware. GLASSWARE in carnival, depression,
Nippon, Bavarian, cut and pressed, German cup and
saucer, stems, Ruby pitcher (Lykens 1913), ruby
pitcher dated 1902, glass animal candy containers,
green depressionplate with US Battleship Maine. Also
many old bottles, some with advertising, numerous
salters.

Also, several hand written draft Dauphin County
DEEDS, dating back to 1797, 1790, 1813. Deed to mill
rights along Armstrong Creek dated 1808. Some of
these deeds are with the name Peter Rist, believed to
have founded and helped to build the town of Halifax.
Harpers Civil War Pictorial Book (history of the great
rebellion copyright 1866), Yaggys Geographical Study
(published by Chicago Publishing House, copyright
1887), high top hat made by Speel and Zollinger of
Harrisburg, Pa., old books and many other collectibles
too numerous to mention.

FARM MACHINERY, TOOLS -

MODERN AND COLLECTIBLES
Farmall Super M tractor (A 1 condition), In-

ternational Model 141 Combine (10 ft. self propelled
bin-type in A 1 condition). New Idea model 323 pull-type
PTO one-row Com Picker (like new - used to pick 10
acres of com), flat bed wagon with running seat on
rubber, JohnDeere 2-row ComPlanter, 18-tooth Perry
Harrow, Dearborn 2-row Cultivator with 3 pointhitch, 8
foot 3-pomt hitch disc, Swab wagon, tar wagon, horse
drawn sleigh, cultivator, score, spike harrow, Oliver
walking plow, potato plow, Harrisburger single-row
Com Planter, International 2-row Com Planter, buggy
wheels, shafts, hanes, harness, single and double trees,
spring wagon seat, wagon tongues and plow handles.

Also, rotap' lawn mower, gardentractor with cutter
bar and cultivator, buck saw, garden seedplanter, gig,
wood block plane, 2 broadaxes, post hole ax, aspe, 2
flails, cradles, tongue and groove planes, several
Stanley planes, wedges and chisels of all sizes, pipe
wrenches, Craftsman % inch drive socket set (com-
plete up to 2 inch), beam scale, wheelbarrow, grind
stone, smitzel bunk, wooden barrels, tubs, kegs,
mower knife sharpener, ladders, ladder jacks, straw
cutter, large wooden shaft and wheel used in cider
press, 5rolls of steel wire, 450 gal. fuel oil tank, 55 gal.
drumof SAC 90 oil, lawnroller, milk separator, several
1 hp. Delaval Milker Pumps, electric motors, endless
belts, lots of nuts and bolts, and hardware, plus
numerous carpenter tools, including garden and
mechanical hand tools too numerous to mention.

GUNS
RARE: Pennsylvania Kentucky Rifle signed

“Tyron Son Co.” with TwoBarrels “Over and Under”
Rifle over, smooth under, two percussion hammers,
two ramrods all complete and original, A Very Rare
Find - other guns selling are: Double Barrel Per-
cussion Shot Gun, unsigned - Harrington Richards
single barrel 12 gauge withhammers - Stevens “Crack
Shot” Single Shot 22.

Guns will be sold at 12:30P.M.
IF YOU LIKE A GOOD OLD-FASHIONED

COUNTRY SALE, THIS IS ONE YOU DON’T
WANT TO MISS! Lunch Available. SALE WILL
BEGIN WITH ANTIQUES - MACHINERY WILL
BE SOLD AFTER 1 P.M.

TERMS: Cash or acceptable checks.
ME3TAMS RAYMOND SHEPLEY

Owner
iSSjefeu

SERVICE

ADAMS & SHOOP
692-3076 896-8305
AUCTIONEERS

formed
segments of the U.S.
agricultural exporting
community. ATC, located
here in the Nation’s Capital,
seeks its members from all
groups comprising the huge
agricultural community
involved in exporting - the
producers, processors and
distributors of agricultural
commodities; manufac-
turers and distributors of
agricultural equipment,
implements, food machinery
and supplies; and from those
firms and associations
providing services to the
export community.

According to the new
association’s Chief
Executive Officer Peter J.
T. Nelsen, ATC’s primary
purpose is to assist the
country to expand current
markets and to identify and
develop new ones. Through
an intensive research, in-
formation and government
relations program, ATC will
also seek to achieve the best
possible economic and
political climate for the free
flow of agricultural products
throughout the world.

Dates of hunting seasons
and bag limits for doves,
rails, gallinulcs, snipe and
woodcock for 1976 were
established last month by the
Pennsylvania Game Com-
mission.

The framework for
seasons and limits is set up

entire spectrum of the
agricultural community -

both large and small firms -

it will be able to speak with a
stronger, more effective
voice to Congress and to the
regulatory agencies than can
organizations representing
only one segment.

Informational brochures
on the new association are
now available. Firms or
individuals desiring more
information on ATC,its
activities and policies, are
urged to contact: The
Agricultural Trade Council,
1028 Connecticut Ave., N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20036.

Because ATC’s mem-
bership will represent the

PUBLIC SALE
On the farm located on Hopewell Road just off

Route 81 west of Hagerstown, in Washington
County, Maryland. Take the Halfway exit off
Route 81 (first exit north of junction of Routes
70 and81), go west to Hopewell Road, turn left
on Hopewell Road to the farm.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1976
11:00 A.M.

COMPLETE HOLSTEIN DISPERSAL
109 HEAD OF HOLSTEINS

55 Cows -10 are registered
16 Bred Heifers - 6 are registered
21 Heifers one year to breeding age - 6 are registered
18Heifers underone year - 4 areregistered

Tested for Interstate Shipment. Pregnancy checked.
One of Washington County’s highest producing herds!
Last year’s DID average: 61 cows 16,706 3.73 624.

Cows selling with records to 25,470 m and 881f.
5 over 20,000 m 3 over 800 f
8 from 18,000 m to 20,000 m 7 over 700 f
12 from 16,000 m to 18,000 m 11 over 600 f
Many more outstanding records in progress.

All AI sired by Sire Power bulls including Abel (4),
Citation Sovereign (3), Lucky (5), Charmcross (5),
Pencor (9), Transmitter (8), Crocker (6), Merry King
(5), Jet Stream (5), Vernon (3), King Ivan (3), Rise,
Job, Charm, Countdown.

Many recently fresh or due soon
A few samples of those selling:
A Few Samples ofThose Selling; 1. A Jet Stream dtr.

with 3-7 365 23,350 730; 2. A Citation Sovereign dtr. with
4-2 34420,130 824; 3. An Emperor dtr. with 4-3 365 22,010
881; 4. A King Ivan dtr. with 5-2 327 17,520 728; 5. A
Lemax Leader Weal with 3-4 365 19,870 836; 6. An Abel
dtr. with 6-129818,220 735; 7. A Lucky dtr. with 2-11316
16,940626; 8.A Jet Stream dtr. with 3-132117,380 672; 9.
A Transmitter with 3-2 365 18,820 643; 10. A Lucky dtr.
with 2-9 305 18,990 676; and 25 heifers from dams with
records from 16,000 m to over 25,000m.

All are bred A.I. to Sire Power bulls including Jet
Stream, Pencor, Edson, etc.

The herd, both cows and heifers, is in excellent
condition with cows presently producing very well,
including a number from 80 to 100 lbs. per day. Theudders are particularly nice on the majority ofthe herd
and the dairy character is quite pleasing.

The heifers are well grown, all home raised and an
outstanding group.

SaleManager’sNote: This is a fine herd ofHolsteins
with type and pedigrees to match their outstanding
production records. Only in a complete dispersal doyou have the opportunity to buy from the very top.

Terms: Cash
Lunch available

Catalogs on sale day

IDA M. WINTERMOYER, owner
Route 2, Box 385
Hagerstown, Maryland
301-582-0786
Or Cali
John Wintermoyer - her son
301-582-0235

Sale in tent

A. DOTY REMSBURG, SALE MGR. & AUC-
TIONEER
NORMAN D. HILL, ASSOCIATE
Jefferson, Maryland
301-473-8214

Seasons set on doves
and woodcock in Pa.

by the U S Fish and
Wildlife Service in
Washington following annual
surveys of breeding
populations. States then
select dates for seasons
within the federal
framework

Pennsylvania waterfowl
seasons will not be
established until late August
or early September The
Game Commission cannot
set waterfowl seasons until
afterthe federal government
draws up its framework,
which is not completed prior
to late August at the
earliest.

This year the Penn-
sylvania season for doves
will open at 12 noon on
Wednesday September 1,
and will close at sunset on
Tuesday, November 9.

Daily shooting hours for
doves will be from 12 noon
until sunset. The daily limit
will be 12, with a possession
limit of 24 after the first day
of the season.

This year’s season on sora
and Virginia rails and
galhnules will coincide with
the dove season, opening on
September 1 and closmg on
November 9. There is no
open season on king and
clapper rails in Penn-
sylvania.

Urbanites subjected to
seemingly endless crescendo
of jack hammers, pneumatic
drills, subways, sirens,
airplanes and automobile
traffic face a noise pollution
health threat as serious and
far reaching as air and water
pollution, officials of the
Beltone Crusade for Hearing
Conservation report.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. August 7,1976—65

The daily bag and
possession limit is 25 on sora
and Virginia rails, singly or
in the aggregate of the two
species The daily limit on
gallinulcs is 15, with not
more than 30 in possession
after the first day of the
season

In 1976 the snipe season
will open on Saturday, Oc-
tober 16, and continue though
Saturday, December 18. The
dally bag limit on Wilson’s or
jacksmpe is eight, with a
possession limit of 16.

The season for woodcock
also opens on Saturday,
October 16, and will continue
through Saturday,
December 18. This year’s
daily bag limit on woodcock
remains at five, with a
possession limit of 10 after
the first day.

Shooting hours for rails,
galhnules, snipe and
woodcock are from a half
hour before sunrise until
sunset except on the opening
day of the general small
game season, Saturday,
October 30, when there will
be no hunting for any wild
birds or wild animals in the
state before 9 a.m.

A federal migratory bird
hunting stamp (duck stamp)
is notrequired to hunt doves,
rails, gallmules, snipe or
woodcock.

Although public in-
dignation with unwanton
noise dates back to the
Roman Empire when
citizens complained about
noisy charriot riders, it was
not until 1972 that federal
regulations were passed
seeking to limit the rising
clamor that characterizes
many urban areas.

HOLSTEIN REG. & HI—GRADE HEIFER

SALE
TUBS. EVE., AUG. 17,1976

At 8:00P.M.
Located at the Lawrence Worden Farm,

Bingham Center, PA. (between Ulysses &

Genesee, PA & Whitesville, NY). Watch for
arrows on Rt. 49 in Mills & Ulysses, & Rt. 449 in
Genesee & Whitesville, NY.

29 REGISTERED 41 GRADE
Tested & ready for interstate, preg. checked.
Springing, close, open & bred, all dehorned.
Sires represented:

Vigo Charmcross
Paclamar Triune Jethro
Utag Ivanhoe Ultimate
Heatherstone Luckey Typeblazer
Elevation Bob
Milmay Eosni Conqueror Pabst
A. Citation Sovereign
Duncravin Boehms Countdown
Plus other good bulls

Note: Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Worden are retiring
from farming & are dispersing the bal. of their dairy.

Mr. Milford Holbert is selling because of health
reasons. He has purchased calves & raised hfrs. for a
number ofyears. He is one ofthe first and better known
holstein breeders in this area.

Most of these hfrs. are from record dams.
Ifyou are lookingfor quality, don’t miss this sale.

Catalogs available Lunch Tent
Terms; Cash or Good Check.

MR. & MRS. LAWRENCE WORDEN
& MR. MILFORD HOLBERT Owners

ROBERT M. SHAYLOR SALES
Troy, PA
717-297-3278
Jerry Pirrung
Ulysses, PA
814-848-7421


